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1. Because I am Furniture
2. True Believer
3. Podcasting
4. Islam in Today’s World
5. Naruto series
5. Naruto series
5. Naruto series
5. Naruto series
6. NV Reading Week
7. Drama
8. Blankets
9. Middle School Library Club
10. Next to Mexico & 100 Spaghetti Strings
BONUS
(because it’s relevant)
BONUS
(because it’s relevant)

1. #metoo
BONUS
(because it’s relevant)

1. #metoo
2. diversity
Students mentioned: African American, Jewish

Characters (focus of book): Mexican, African American, Muslim, Japanese, Korean, white, undefined, Native American
Authors mentioned:
Japanese, white
Before I go...

What is Clark County’s “quiet crisis?”
“Sixty-one schools in Clark County - including 31 elementary, 17 middle, and 13 high schools - don’t have a certified teacher-librarian on staff.”

- Susan Slykerman, Liberty High School/Clark County School Librarian’s Association advocacy team
Oh, and this...

According to a search on 6.15.18 at http://tl.unlv.edu/content/libraryscience/: "M.Ed. in Library Sciences is currently on hiatus and not an active program."
Finally…
Sources

Nevada Reading Week site
www.jennails.com
American Library Association library activities
UNLV Libraries stress relief tips
Washoe County NVRW lessons/activities
Follow the Voyage activities, lessons
School Library Journal poetry month activities
Poets.org Poem in Your Pocket
NPR - SB143
NV State Gov - SB143
NV Independent - SB143
Thank you, #yasummit2018!
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